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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Btiivoii MENTION-

.Hamilton's

.

shoe atorc , 412 Broadway-
.Btockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 11 wy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Window glass. Davis , 200 Broadway-

.Pell
.

Q. Morgan , drugs. 142 Broadway.-

MUa
.

Alllo Lyon Is visiting In Carson.-
C.

.

. U , JacUcmln| & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclann
-

, 27 South Main street.
Miss Leona Bradley of Fremont , Neb. , was

In the city yesterday visiting friends.
William Kevs of Grand Island Islsltlng

the family of E. W. Keys , 721 First avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Owen Collier and dauKhlcr Irene of-

Stnnbcrrv , Mo. , are the guests of the family
of John Ford

Miss Daniel of Brownell hall , Omaha. Is
the guest for a few days of Miss Lou Hazaid-
of Sixth avenue.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the uubllc library will be-

held this afternoon.
The Board of County Supervisors meet to-

day
¬

at noon to canvass the vote cast at the
election last Tuesday.

Alderman Gamier , accompanied by his
and niece , leave today for California , where
they will spend the winter.-

Mrs.

.

. J. N. Baldwin has returned from
Chktigo , where she accompanied her sister ,

Mrs. ( 'amice , on her way to Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. H. II , Van Brunt will loin her hus-
band

¬

In Chicago this week and from there
they will make a short visit In New York.

For domestic finish we huve the only ma-

chlnn
-

ot the kind In western Iowa. Bluff
City laundry. We do "A-carload-a-weck. "

J. C. Blxby , healing end sanitary engineer.-
Tlans

.

atd) specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs-
.Don't

.

you think U must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please BO many hundreds
ef customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
724

The Jesuit Fathers. Revs. Fannegan and
Mulconnerv. will conduct n mission at St.
Francis Xavlcr'a church commencing the
first Sunday In December.

The Owl club wound up Its riding season
yesterday with a run to Neola. There was
a good turn out of' the members and the
Hough Riders with their Immense sombreros
created quite n sensation as on their return
they scorched down Broadway and 1'earl on
their way to tbp clubhouse with Captain
Ilohllng In the lead-

.Dourlctits
.

believes In pcoplo dwelling to-

gether
¬

In harmony. He believes In every-
body

¬

having his own way. He has his own
(new ) way about ottering that organ In the
window. The Dcocle will have their own
way as to the price they want to get It at.
What ho loses In price he gains in adver-
tising.

¬

. He warrants all his goods , so the
customers take no chances. Look for the
organ upon the building , 325 Broadway.

Jack Bowman will have to explain to Judge
Aylesworth In police court thlq morning why
he selected a section of the Broadway pave-
ment

¬

Saturday night for a sleeping place.
About 2 o'clock vestcrdav morning he was
discovered fast asleeu on the sidewalk by-

a patrolman , who took compassion on him
nnd gave him n rldo In the hurry-up wagon
to the city jail , where he was provided with
a warm cell. Bowman had been celebrating
too freely.

The Vlavl homo treatment removes neces-
sity

¬

for surgical Interference. For Informa-
tion

¬

call or address 326 Merrlnm block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblne company. Tel. 260.

Those deslrlnK copies of the Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

ot The Dallv Dec can secure them al
the Council Bluffs ofllco of The Bee.

Davis has just received a nice new line o-

ladles' and gents' pocketbooks and purses
direct from New York. 200 Broadway.

Wanted to rent , a house with at leas
eight or nine rooms , centrally located , mod-

ern
¬

conveniences. Apply to Mrs. R. E
Montgomery , 605 Third street.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Bluffs office ot The Bee.

Good rooms ct the New Pacific from 1.2
per week up.

The New Pacific cafe and lunch connte
serves everything In the market at moderat-
prices. . Open day and night-

.IVnrlnur

.

U | Sidewalk * for Fuel.-
A

.
number of complaints have been made

to the authorities lately of the manner lr
Which certain persons In the northwestern

-' part ot the city are stealing the sidewalk
planking for fuel. A party living near the
motor house reported to the police Saturdaj
that within a radius of a few blocks round
his residence no less than sixty-four plank :

bad been stolen during the last three weeks
A few nights ago ho was aroused by hcarln ;
a noise In the street and looking out of th (

window he saw two men tearing loose
plankfi from the sidewalk In front of hli-

house. . Ho hastily donned some clothes am
started after the miscreants. They outdis-

tanced him , but were compelled to drop thi-

planks. . One family , It Is said , has a ecllai
full of planks taken from sidewalks , whlct
they have cut up for winter fuel. The name :

ot several parties who are suspected of dolni
the wholesale stealing have been furnlshci
the police from tlmto time , but as yet the ]

have taken no steps to abate the nuisance

Ladles wanting flno medicinal wines am
liquors call Jorvls Wine Co. , 225 Mali
ttr et , upstairs. Lady In attendance.

Those desiring copies ot the Jubilee edl-

tlon of The Dally Bee can secure thorn a
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Davis does all kinds of glazing , from
kitchen window to a plate store front 20-

Broadway. .
_

Remember the exposition by getting som
copies of Snap Shots at the Council. Bluff
office of The Bee. Ten cents 'each.

Those deslrlnK copies of the Jubilee edl-

tlon of The Dally Bee can secure them a
the Council Bluffs omee of The Bee.-

Dr.

.

. Heller, osteopath , Reno block.

Part 4 of The Bee'i photogravures ofth
exposition Is now ready and can be bad a
the Council Bluffs offic-

e.Urleirnten

.

to Fnnncru'-
J. . P. Hess of this city has been appolntei-

by Governor Shaw associate delegate ti

represent Iowa at the Farmers' Natlona
congress , which meets In Kort Worth
Tex. , Tuesday , December 6. Hon. John Y-

Btono of Glenwood will also attend the cont gresa and deliver an address on "Trans-
porutlon s Affecting the Fruit Indu-

stry.1CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.-

TH8

.

Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the-
Signature of

Bows tha-

Signature

CALL FOR GIFTS TO MISSIONS

Ian Who Believes in Christ Must Also

Believe in Them.

MANY CRIES FOR HELP FROM EVERYWHERE

Itov. McDonald , nt St. I'lial'M UpU-
cuiiiil

-
Church , IlenilN * Pnxtorul

Letter PromnlKntcll bjr-

lluunc of lllnlioii .

In lieu of a sermon yesterday morning at-
5t. . Paul's Episcopal church , the rector ,

lev. L. P. McDonald , read to the congrega-
Inn the pastoral letter promulgated by the
jotiso of bishops , which met last month
n Washington , D. C. The letter reviews
.he growth ot the church during the last
.hree years and makes a strong appeal for

moro adequate support for the mission work
of the church. The letter , In part , Is as-

"One more triennial convention of the
church has met and concluded Its deliberat-
ions.

¬

. Never before , wo believe , has a spirit
of profounder seriousness pervaded the
minds of bishops nnd deputlco ; never has
a council of this church felt moro deeply
the rcaponslblHtles of the hour. With new
and tremendous obligations pressing upon
the church and the nation , with problems
of vast Import for the future confronting
us , with strong cries for help from the peo-
ples

¬

of many lands Bounding In our ears ,
your bishops and your representatives In
convention assembled have prayed and have
labored , reverently we trust , In the spirit of-

Christ. . Five now missionary bishops have
been erected , and the jurisdictions of the
domestic missionary field have been redis-
tributed

¬

, and In some Instances renamed.
Amendments to our constitution and canons
have been considered and adopted , to meet
the actual needs of the time. Above all ,

the reporte ot workers In the mission field
have been heard and every effort has been
made to kindle In the hearts of the pcoplo-
an enthusiasm for the extension of the
kingdom of God-

."Assembled
.

hero , In the capita? city of the
republic : , welcomed with gracious kindness
by the president of the United States , and
assured by him of his appreciation of 'this
ancient church' and Its 'new sowing for the
Master and for man , ' we are mindful of the
divine trust committed unto us and wouk
urge upon our brethren of the clergy ani
laity a solemn consideration In humlfity anc
with prayer of the vital Issues that wo mus
meet and for our dealings with which wo
must give account. Our attention line 'been
specially called , by a rcEoFutlon adopted by
the house of deputies , to the fact that next
Whitsunday will bo the seventh semicen-
tennial

¬

anniversary of the book ot common
prayer. And wo moat earnestly ask that
the day may be observed In our churches
as commemorating an event which , more
than any other slngte gift of God , has re-

versed
¬

the confusion ot tongues , by giving
to tbo lips ot countless worshipers the ono
'mouth In which to show forth God's praise.-

"And
.

we are glad , while Insisting upon
the Importance of keeping the public school
system ot education free from political In-

trigue
¬

or denominational Intrusion , to urge
all the moro that It inuot be complemented
and consecrated by more careful and definite
training In religious truth In the family and
In the Sunday schools , In church schools and
colleges , and In the careful teaching of the
clergy ot the church-

."We
.

gladly recognize the earnest and
effectual work of the various organization !

In the church the Woman's auxiliary , the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew , the Girls''

Friendly society , the Daughters of thi
King , the devout women who In sister-
hoods and as deaconesses are bearing theli
faithful witness and turning many to Christ
It Is good for us to know that the numbei-
of persons confirmed during the last three
years Is 3,500 more than In the like preced-
ing period ; that our list of communicant :

has grown by 63,115 , an Increase of 10 pel
cent , and that the contributions ot the las
trlenntum exceed those of the like preced-
ing period by 115010470. The cry of th (

colored people , who are our wards a :

Christian citizens of America , for adequate
expenditure of labor and money to trail
them to citizenship of the nation and th
church ; the call for means to seize thi
openings and opportunities In the mission-
ary districts and the huge unoccupied area
In dioceses ot the west and south ; thi
claims from our stinted missions In forelgi
lands all _these are painful evidences o
wide Indifference and of Inadequate support
We dare not face the future without a rec-
ognltlon of the fact that this church need
the stirring up of the wills of the faltbfu-
to the plenteous bringing forth of the frul-
Of good works , of the giving of their sub-
stance and themselves to further the Mas-

ter's work. Assured of our apostolic lin
cage , wo need to bo filled with apostolic lov
and zeal. And as the new century open
up before us we plead with the clergy am
lay people to rise to the splendid posslblll
ties of a richer and more real dlscharg-
of their stewardship for God. The man whi
believes In Christ must , believe In missions
must believe In propagating the gospel
And If he believe in everything but mis-
slons , ho may repeat the creeds , recelv
the sacrament , luxuriate In the poetry o
worship , addict himself to theological
canonical or scriptural knowledge , and stll-
be recreant In his duty to his Lord-

."Wo
.

are Americans , proud Indeed of ou
traditions ot law and liberty , as Anglo
Saxons , yet with the hopes and convictions
the privileges and responsibilities of Amerl-
cans. . And our church la catholic and free
free because she Is catholic and catholl
because she Is free ; an American churcl
from eatt to west , from north to south , om-
In organization and government , yielding ti-

ne alien Influence and subject to no forelgi-
control. . To us , therefore , as members o
this American church , must appeal with pe-

cullar force the great events which , In thi
providence of God , have carried our natloi
Into the foremost of power among the gov-

ernments of the earth and compelled her ti
accept a larger share of responsibility In th1

uplifting of mankind. In the Increaslni
complexity of our American life , with It
endless varieties of racial traditions , It-

overIncreasing accentuation of social o
commercial rivalries or competitions , Its no
unnatural disposition to grasp at terrltorla
aggrandizement or Imperial expansion , ther
need forever to bo heard the clear notes o

those august and simple axioms on whlcl
rest Integrity of character and' righteous-
ness of conduct. It ls the perpetual tempta-
tlon of success , whether It bo the success o

the Individual or ,the triumphs of the state
to forget these , and to believe , living as w-

are In the hot glare of our personal or na-

tlonal triumphs , that force and will and th
splendor of Illustrious achievement are th
things that make a people great. "

You can get a good meal at the New Pa-
clflc caf from 15c up-

.Ufiitlt

.

of * Young Solillir.-
Mrs.

.
. John Ferronesldlng at the corne-

of South Seventh street and Ninth avenue
baa. received news ot the death of her got

Leo iC Ferron , at Savannah , Ga. Young
Perron was n member of Company L , Third
Nebraska volunteers. The body will be-

biought back here for burial. The death
of the young soldier must have been sud-

den
¬

, as after the* news ot his death was
brought by the telegram a letter written by
himself was received by his mother.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary , Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U , S-

.KKillTDAY

.

MISSION SKHVICHS-

.Ilonn

.

Fnlr Tnlkn cut < lir Influence of-
Cnoil Women.

The eight-day mission at Grace Episcopal
church , conducted by Very Rev. Campbell ,
Fair , dean of Trinity cathedral , Omaha ,

opened yesterday , the services being at-
tended

¬

by largo congregations , drawn not
only front the membership of Grace church ,

but from St. Paul's and other churches In

the city. The mission will continue all the
, Including next Sunday. Rev. R. L.

Knox , rector of Grace parish , wishes It
understood that these mission services are
not alone for the members of Grace parish
nor exclusively for Episcopalians , but mem-
bers

¬

of all churches and denominations are
Invited to attend and hear Dean Fair.

The first service was held at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon , when Dean Fair delivered an
address to women only. The church was
well filled and much Interest was displayed
by the women present In the address. The
dean laid particular stress on the Influence
of women for the uplifting of men. Hu
said : "If there are bad women to drag men
down , there should also be good women to-

ralso men up. " He pointed out the duty of
women along this line and urged those
present to greater activity.-

At
.

4 o'clock the service was for the mem-

bers

¬

of fraternal and benevolent organiza-
tions

¬

of the city. Dean Fair spoke In par-

ticular
¬

of the advantages to the members of
the church In belonging to benevolent so-

cieties.

¬

. He named as chief among these ad-

vantages
¬

the custom of the orders to pro-

vldo

-

their members with money when most
needed at times of Idleness , accident , sick-

ness

¬

or death. Ho referred also to the
friendships formed In the lodges , of the
benevolences , exercises and of the morality
taught.-

At
.

G o'clock Dean Fair addressed a meet-

Ing

-

for men only. In his address to the men
he pointed out the sins prevalent among
men , dwelling upon many of them and
showing how they militate against men be-

coming

¬

useful members of the church and
society. Ho urged his hearers to break-

away from lives of sin If they were lead-

Ing

-

them and to turn to lives of business
and righteousness.

The evening service was for the public
generally and the pretty little church was

crowded to the doors. In his sermon Dean

Fair dwelt on three points : "Is It not feas-

ible

¬

to bo a Christian ? Is It not reasonable
to bo a Christian ? and Is It not desirable
to be a Christian ? "

The services each week day will be as
follows :

9 n. m , , holy communion and ten minute
addresses , all lasting forty-five minutes ;

10 a. m. , morning prayer and address to
church workers , lasting one hour ; 2:45: p. m. ,

litany , Bible and prayerbook Instruction ,

lasting ono hour and fifteen minutes ; 4:10-
p.

:

. m. , children's service , lasting thirty-five
minutes ; 7:30: p. m. . mission service nnd
sermon , one hour ; "after meeting , " requests
for prayer and questions , one-half hour.

Systematic Work of a Crook.
PETERSON , la. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

Early this morning C. W. Fllmore. presi-

dent
¬

of the Peterson bank , had one Charles
A. Burns arrested at Stoux Rapids on the
charge of receiving money under false pre-
tenses

¬

to the amount of 1500. It appears
that Burns attempted to make a loan on-

a Clay county farm from the Clay County
bank at Spencer , la. , but failed on account
ot the bank officials Insisting on going onto
the farm and seeing It and the renter , so ho
came to Peterson and put the deal through
and received $200 In cash , the balance to
have been paid by draft after Fllmore had

f seen the farm. But just at 'tho time he was
suspected and telegrams were sent to Alfred
Prueh of Freeport , 111. , asking If he had
deeded his Clay county farm to Charles A-

.Burns.

.

. Mr. Frueh denied having ever sold
ils Clay county farm to anybody. Before
: rylng to get a loan on this farm Burns
had forged a deed from Mr. Frueh to him-
self

¬

and the deed purported to be elgned-
ay Mrs. Frueh , who was afterwards proven
to have been dead for five years. Burns
also released a mortgage for $200 to the
German Loan and Trust company. Ho had
this all properly recorded and an abstract
made. He Is now in the Spencer jail and
the owner of the land and the insurance
company which made the loan will enter a
charge of forgery in addition to Banker
Fllmore's charge of receiving money un-

der
¬

false pretenses.

Claim * a Miner' * Wealth.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

Just as ten alleged third or fourth cousin :
of Reuben S. Bennett , the famous Hamlltor
county miser , who died Intestate two month :

ago , were getting ready to divide his prop-
erty , which consisted of 300 acres ot fine
land two miles from ithls city and money lr
bank amounting to $30,000 , Mrs. Ruby J-

Brltt came to town from, Helena , Mont. , and
filed a petition In the district court whlct
states that she Is the Illegitimate daughtei-
ot Bennett. She filed with her petition t
number ot letters addressing her as his
daughter from Bennett which showed e

fatherly affection. It Is conceded she has t
strong case to secure the fortune. A panic
exists among those who expected the prop
erty. It Is claimed they knew of the Il-

legitimate daughter , but they say they dk
not know her address. Her coming was i

complete surprise to the alleged heirs anc
they refuse to talk.

Farm Work Not Pronre * lnK.
SPIRIT LAKE , la. . Nov. 13. ( Speclal.-)

Though Iowa farmers never worked mon
diligently the work of many Is sadly behind
There Is yet much 'threshing 4o do and i

largo amount of corn to husk. The con
Is heavy and being BO badly lodged U comei
slowly and laboriously. The most serlou :

feature of the situation In Its effect upor
the future Is the lateness ot much of thi
fall plowing and the large amount tha1
must go over until spring. A late sprint

.or a wet one will catch many farmers bare
and the next crop Is pretty sure to ehow thi
effects of the present situation. The causi-
of the backwardness ot farm work It du-

to the heavy crop to some extent , bu
largely to the August storm , which madi
weeks of extra work with the small grali
and the lees of much time In repalrlnf-
bulldlnjs. . it appears that many farmer
must cultivate a IKS acreage or hire mon
help.

1'urulinne of Sheep.-
SOHALLER

.
, la. . Nov. 13. ( Special. ) A-

M. . Hutchlnson , a Buena Vista count
farmer , unloaded 5,000 sheep at this static
Tuesday , which he had bought out in Uta
and Montana. It was a sight to see then
as they were rounded up and started ol
across the country to his Ukesldo farm
The sheep arrived by a special throug
train , competed of fifteen doubledecke-
cars. . Another Item of more than pacsln
notice was the freight bill , which amounte-
to the neat sum of J1SS3CO. Doubtless tbi-

Is the largest single freight bill ever pal
at a station on this branch.

Iowa New * Nolen ,

At Washington the delinquent tax list ii-
twothirds lighter this year than last.-

Tbo
.

teachers ot Woodbury county met a

Sioux City last week and Mrftntgcd new rules
for the schools ot that section ,

The women of Mason organized
the Ladles' Matinee muslcaje for the pur-
pose

¬

of studying music this winter.
District court for the September term hap

opened at Algona with the largest number
of coecs on the dockets erer w. corded In the
county.

Miss Ella Anderson of Davenport jumped
into the river twice , but was each time res-
cued.

¬

. She now declares her Intention ot
yet committing suicide by drowning.

Newton churches ore engaged In a union
evangelical movement and the attendance Is
very large. Merchants are closing their
stores half of the day to permit their clerks
to attend the services.

The Fort Dodge postoffico robbers , who
cost the government thousands of dollars In
police service have been given nine months
In the penitentiary. They robbed many
ifflces and secured many thousands of dol-

lars
¬

booty.-

J.

.

. F. Latter has been arrested at Cedar
Rapids charged with embezzling funds col-

lected
¬

for the jiurpose of entertaining the
members of the Iowa Firemen's association
when they held their annual convention. Ho
was a member of the committee which col-

lected
¬

the monev and the committee charges
that he embezzled the funds-

."Doc"
.

Bradshaw of Sioux Cltv has been
In his house continuously fox two months.-
It

.

Is alleged that he will not come out be-

cause
¬

he knows officers are only watting
for him to servo eviction papers. Ho de-

clares
¬

that he can hold out all winter , though
no ono knows where hla food supply Is
coming from.

A 1'olntcil Itetnrt.-
"Tay

.

Pay" O'Connor's paper says that the
prince of Wales was once taking a walk In-

St. . James' park before breakfast , when ho
found himself followed by a well dressed but
crazy looking , old woman. Having seen this
woman before , and probably guessing what
her object was , the prince resolved to take
no notice of her , but continued his walk
until obliged to turn homeward. The woman
then stood before him and courleslcd. The
prlnco raised his hat and tried to pass on-

."I
.

have a grievance , your royal highness ,"
began the stranger , producing from her
handbag n roll of closely written parchment.-
"Ach

.

, madam , these Is not zo first time I
have been taken for the prince of Wales ! "
was the reply In a gruff voice with a strong
German accent. After flashing n glance of
deepest scorn upon him , the old woman put
away her precious documents , remarking :

"I have the honor to have known all the
members of the royal family , and If my eye-

sight
¬

were not becoming bad nowadays I
should not have made such an astonishing
error ns to take you for the prince ! " The
prince of Wales again took off his hat , smiled
and proceeded on his way.

Salted for Onee.
Chicago Dally News : "John , " she asked ,

"how do you like this hat on me ? "
"Oh , I dunne ," ho answoro 1. "Have you

bought it ?"
"No, not exactly. I brought It home on-

approval. . I Intend to take either this or an-

other
¬

one , which Is $5 more than this , but I

thought "
"Say , Florence , " he Interrupted , "that's

'the most becoming hat I ever saw you have
on. Telephone to them first thing In the
morning thft you'll take It , so as to make
sure they'll not sell It tp anybody else. "

Latitude.
Detroit Journal : The Insufferable Bore

now spoke of the far east ,

"In the Orient ," he declared , "society la

bound down with traditions and conventlon-
alttes.

-

. People there have very little lati-
tude.

¬

. "
"That Is to say ," broke In the Unconscious

Imbecile , "people can't very well have much
latitude when they have such a quantity o-

longitude. ."
But of the others who were there non

were armed.

Abend of HI * Time.
Chicago Tribune : Baron Christian de-

Neuvlllette Noble man ! Generous spirit
Best of friends ! You are out of place In thi :
barbarous age !

Cyrano de Bergerac You're right. If ]

had been born two or three centuries latei-
I could have had this Infernal nose trimmed
Into shape by a facial artist. That's whal
makes me so darned mad !

( Rushes out and kills half a dozen cut-
throats to ease his mind. )

Day In the Corte * .

Detroit Journal : It was a wild day in the
Cortes-

."I
.

ask you how ," demanded the mlnlsterla
deputy, driven to a frenzy by the assault :

of the opposition , "we arc to curtail running
expenses ? "

"Don't run so much ! " shouted a Carl Is-

deputy. .
And amid cries of "Vlvn Espana ! " "Pu

him out ! " and "Oh , come off the griddle ! '

the session closed.

TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

Fair and Variable Wind * far Ne-

ll
¬

rank u and Knna Warmer In-
Iowa. . Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; variable
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday am-

TuesJay ; warmer Tuesday ; fresh northwest
winds , becoming variable.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; warmer ;

wcet winds.
For Wyoming and Montana Fair ;

warmer in eastern portion ; southeast winds

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peopla pf refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS.

Drill * unit ninntltiK Pomlrr 9(11-
1I.lnlit Itlclinm * < if-

DEADWOOD. . S. D. , Nov. 13Spcclol.( )
Another very Important mining sale has

been martn In the Southern Hills this week.
For several months past Frank Lockhart ot-

Kaplil City has had an option on several
claims which are located west of the Holy
Terror property at Keystone. The claims
arc the Egyptian group of two , the N. 1'opc ,

J. D. n. Fraction , West Star Fraction anil-

he Gold Link Fraction. The property Is
considered among (he Jiiout valuable in the
Keystone raining district and It was much
coveted by the Holy Terror company. It
was sold by Lockhart to R. M. Matoncy ot-

Joadwood , who Is olio of the most succces-
ul

-
mining men In the Northern Hills. Work

will ''be commenced Immediately on the
newly acquired property and as the Holy
Terror ledge of free-milling ore can be
raced across the ground there Is not much

question of the future success of the mines.
The Southern Htlrs arc rapidly coming to

the front In the opinion of the Dlack Hills
mine promoters and the eastern Investors.
The Burlington Railway company has sur-
veyors

¬

In the vicinity ot Keystone now
staking out the roadbed for a standard gunge
road from Hill City to Keystone. Thte-
jlaco Is now reached by etago from cither
illll City or Hermosa , a distance of about
.wclvo miles. As soon as the road Is put
through there will be great Increase In busi-
ness

¬

In the camp and mining property will
take an advance In price.

The flrut ore was taken out of the King ot
the West group of claims In Hornblende
camp on Tuesday ot this week and treated In
the new Montczuma mill at Ilochford , four
miles from the mine. A tunnel was drifted
in at the side of the hill and -the ore ledge
tapped about twenty feet from the surface.
The ore runs about $9 n ton , free-milling ,

which Is unusually rich. This property was
only recently leased and bonded to Carl
Dlank ot Deadwood and H. Uonncll of Dos-

ton.A
.

hlostlng plant was put In at the Cherry
Gulch shaft , near Terry , this week. This
property Is under leosie to two parties at
Terry and W. M. Darker and D. C. Boley-

of Deadwood. The shaft Is down 130 fet
and two crosscuts are being run east and
west , the plan being to strike the Den Hur
shoot ot ore , which Is supposed to cross the
Cherry Qulch property. The Indications ore

CONSULTING A WOMAN.-

Mrs.

.

. Piukham's Advice Inspires
Confidence and Hopo.

Examination by a male physician is
& hard trial to a delicately organized
woman.

She puts it off as long as she dare ,

and is only driven' to it by fear of can-
cer

¬

, polypus , or some dreadful ill.
Most frequently such a woman leaves

a physician's oiTico

where she has un-

dergone
¬

a critical-
examination with
an impressionmore-
or less , of discour-

agement.
¬

.

This condi-
tion

¬

of the
mind destroys
the effect of
advice ; and
she grows
worse rathe *

than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-
ham no hesitation need be felt , the
story is told to a woman and is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address
Is Lynn , Mass. , she offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wellspring of hope , and her wide experi-
ence

¬

and skill point the way to health.
" I suffered with ovarian trouble for

seven years , and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. I had spells
which would last for two days or more.
[ thought I would try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of it , and am en-

tirely
¬

cured. " MBS. JOHN FOREMAN , 20-

N. . Woodbcrry Ave. , Baltimore , Md. (

The above letter from Mrs. Foreman
is only one of thousands.

COOK REMEDY-CO-

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.-
Tou

.
can b treated at home for limeprice under tame guaranty. If you

prefer to come here we wfll contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bills,
and no charge If w fall to cur*.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and (till
have aches and palm , Mucous Patches
In mouth. Bore Throat , Plmplei , Cop-
per

¬
Colored Spots , Ulccra on any part

of the body. Hair or Eyebrow* falllnf-
out. . It la this secondary

Wi Quarantit to Curt
W * solicit the moit obitlnato ease*

and challenge the world for a case w*
cannot cur*. Thl * dlaeaie ha* always
battled the iklll of the mot eminentphysician * .

500.000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proof* sent
sealed on application. 100 page book.
sent frt *.
AddreiB COOK REMEDY CO. , 1401-
Ma * Bl Tempi *, Chicago , III.

COOK REMEDY CO

Extra Fine 5-Cent Cigars
Sold ty the best retail truth

throughout the west.

John G. Woodward & Co
Distributors , Council Bluffs ,

getting better every tiny nmt It la thought
that the ore shoot U not far distant.

The Ulster mine , ut Uaggcd Top , la A

steady producer and during the last year
about J2J.OOO worth o ! ore has been shipped
from It. The ground IK owned by A. J.
Smith and Is leaned to Allen & Small. Last
month the leasew shipped thirty-four car-
loads

¬

of ore , thenvcrngo value being S6S

for the entire lot. Some of thc ore goto ns
high as $1,200 a ton gold , but the average
value Is about ? CO a ton. This ore comes
from the upper ore contact or surface workI-

tlRS.
-

.

Considerable work Is being done on Denver
creek , In the western part of Lawrence
county In placer mining. George Jackson ,

representing n company from low a , has
sunk four shafts to bedrock , seventeen foot ,

and has nearly crosscut the gulch , which
IB 400 feet wide. Some rich findings have
been made , but the old bed ot the stream
has not yet been found. This kind ot placer
mining Is being carried on successfully on
Castle creek , In I'ennlngton county.-

J.
.

. n. and Thomas Hall , representing a
Minneapolis company , partially closed a deal
for some choice mining ground In Two Dlt
this week. H Is owned by Russcl & Hlgby-
of Ueadwood and has been quite thoroughly
developed. It joint * a producing mine and
the property Is considered valuable. Ore
was encountered In the Hailstorm workings
this week , owned by Fred Zlpp and asso-
ciates

¬

of Deadwood. The ore Is partly
free-milling and assays from $40 to $100 a
ton , gold. The ore shool Is from one to
five feet In width. On an adjoining claim ,

the Monarch , another fair-sized shoot ot
ore was struck. Two lilt Is by no means
a dead camp.

The Homcstako company Is now paying
50 cents a share dividends per month and
people holding stock In the company are
considered fortunate. The company which
stands as a rival already to this great com-

pany
¬

Is the Consolidated Holy Terror and
Keystone. An Increase of dividends Is ex-

pected
¬

soon. It Is now paying G cents per
share. The capital stock of the company
has been raised from $300,000 to $300,000.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is recognized ai
the greatest lung remedy. Price 25c.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . KANUFACTDRKD BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.IV
.

NOTE TIIK NAMR-

.WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
lletwecn Cnunell II In IT quil Oninltn.-

Kates
.

Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council muffs ollloo, No. 8 North Main

street. Telephone 128. Omatiii ofllco ro-
Imovcil

-
to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

i phone 1303.
I Connections made with Bnuth Omaha

I

. .flNHNt.-

ISIO.OOO.OD
.

FOR A HISTORY

* OF THE EXPOSITION ? *

The Bees souvenir editions together
contain a complete history of the great
enterprise , illustrated with beaiitifuljf
half-tone engravings. We have a few "

copies left of the-

Opening Day (* is

"=2=
d Peace Jubilee Editions

for 5c each #
#
*

They contain pictures of the Grand
Court, the illumination , the build-
ings , the'midway , all the officers , the
directors , the Indian camp and sham
battles McKinley , his cabinet , the
heros of the war all about the Peace
Jubilee all about the Exposition ,

The Boa Publishing Co. , .

Omaha.


